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**Marc Jacobs Sunwear**

- Marc Jacobs 593/S
- Marc Jacobs 594/S
- Marc Jacobs 613/S
- Marc Jacobs 614/S
- Marc Jacobs 618/S
- Marc Jacobs 619/S
- Marc Jacobs 621/S
- Marc Jacobs 622/S
- Marc Jacobs 623/S
- Marc Jacobs 624/S
- Marc Jacobs 625/S
- Marc Jacobs 626/S
- Marc Jacobs 627/S
Marc 6

- **Model**: Marc 6
- **Material**: Regular Metal / Plastic
- **Color Variations**:
  - Dark Havana
  - Shiny Black
- **Dimensions**:
  - Frame Width: 50
  - Bridge Width: 55.0
  - Temple Length: 41.8
  - Lens Height: 0.0
  - Temples: 17
  - Frame Height: 140

Marc 19

- **Model**: Marc 19
- **Material**: Regular Metal / Plastic
- **Color Variations**:
  - Black
  - Spotted Havana
- **Dimensions**:
  - Frame Width: 50
  - Bridge Width: 56.0
  - Temple Length: 45.4
  - Lens Height: 0.0
  - Temples: 19
  - Frame Height: 145

For photo, visit [mySafilo.com](http://www.mySafilo.com)
Marc 20

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

Black 0807
Havana 005L
Green Havana 0U1S
Blue Havana 0U1T

Marc 32

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

Gray Black 0732
Brown Coral Havana 0FRJ
Blue 0TVN
Brown Pink 0TVX

For more information, visit our web site www.mySafilo.com

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc 40

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

Black 065Z
Gold 0RHL
White 0SJR

Marc 41

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

Black 065Z
Matte Palladium 0HAN
Blue 0TED
Coral 0TEF

Stainless Steel
Stainless Steel

54 62.2 40.5 0.0 17 140

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc 51

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

OTML Havana Blue Aqua

OTMF Havana Brown Yellow

OTOI Green

Marc 52

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

OTML Havana Blue Aqua

OTME Gray

OTNN Havana Brown Red

OTPE Blue
Marc 53

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

- 0D28: Shiny Black
- 0TOT: Coral
- 0TOZ: Havana Teal Pink
- 0TPE: Blue

Marc 72

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

- 0807: Black
- 005L: Havana
- 0U5H: Blue Opal
- 0UAM: Burgundy

Safilo Group

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc 74

Marc 75

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc Jacobs 499

- Acetate
- Acetate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Bridge</th>
<th>Temples</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>34.9</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Black Brown Havana

Marc Jacobs 509

- Acetate
- Acetate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Bridge</th>
<th>Temples</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>53.0</td>
<td>33.9</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Black
- Havana
- Leopard Gray

For more information, visit our web site www.mySafilo.com
For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc Jacobs 536

Havana 0TVD

Marc Jacobs 540

Dark Ruthenium Black 0V81

Black Dark Havana 0ELE
Marc Jacobs 541

Marc Jacobs 544
Marc Jacobs 551

Acetate

Black 0807
Light Havana Gold 082
Red 08NM
Blue Light Blue 08NO

53 53.0 39.1 58.0 14 140

Marc Jacobs 571

Regular Metal / Plastic

Acetate

Black 0807
Blue 0LFO

50 50.0 42.6 55.0 19 140

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc Jacobs 572

- Regular Metal / Plastic
- Acetate

50 50.0 40.6 56.0 19 140

- Black
  - 0807

- Dark Light Blue
  - 0LFO

Marc Jacobs 573

- Stainless Steel
- Metal Regular

56 56.0 40.7 61.0 17 140

- Matte Black
  - 0003

- Semi Matte Brown
  - 0FIR

For more information, visit our web site www.mysafilo.com

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc Jacobs 574

Acetate

53 53.0 44.7 58.0 17 140

Black 0807

Marc Jacobs 595

Acetate

51 56.0 46.5 0.0 18 140

Black 0807
Havana Black 05YA
Havana
Burgundy Black 065J
Burgundy

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

For more information, visit our web site www.mySafilo.com
For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc Jacobs 596

For photo, visit www.mySafilo.com

Black 0807
Havana Black 05YA

Marc Jacobs 598

For photo, visit www.mySafilo.com

Black Havana 0PXP
Dark Light Blue 04XP
Marc Jacobs 599

- Acetate
- Metal Regular

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>58.0</th>
<th>49.4</th>
<th>0.0</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Black Gold
- Dark Havana Gold

Marc Jacobs 600

- Acetate
- Acetate

| Size | 52 | 58.0 | 41.1 | 0.0 | 19 | 140 |

- Dark Havana
- Black
- Green Havana

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc Jacobs 601

- **Acetate**
- **Acetate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Havana Honey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0807</td>
<td>06A2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marc Jacobs 602

- **Acetate**
- **Metal Regular**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Black Palladium</th>
<th>Dark Havana Light Gold</th>
<th>Crystal Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0CSA</td>
<td>0AQT</td>
<td>0V5F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marc Jacobs 631

Marc Jacobs 632

For more information, visit our web site
www.mySafilo.com

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc Jacobs 633

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

Black 0KTF
Striped Gray
Marc 7/S

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

0MGF
Shiny Black
gray gradient lens

0TWL
Dark Ruthenium
violet silver mirror
lens

0TWM
Palladium / Gold
gray sf gold sp lens

Marc 8/S

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

025K
Ruthenium / Black
violet silver mirror
lens

0TWU
Palladium
gray gradient lens

0TXA
Gold Copper
pink beige lens

Safilo
Group

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.

For more information, visit our web site www.mySafilo.com

Styles may not be available in all regions.
Marc 25/S

Copolyamide Cold Glaze
Copolyamide

For photo, visit mySafilo.com
0732 Palladium/Black
dark gray gradient lens

For photo, visit mySafilo.com
0822 Dark Ruthenium
brown gradient lens

For photo, visit mySafilo.com
0TVN Ruthenium/Blue
blue dbl gradient lens

Marc 33/S

Stainless Steel
Stainless Steel

For photo, visit mySafilo.com
0FSK Fuchsia
burgundy orange lens

For photo, visit mySafilo.com
0TDJ Green
gray sf green lens
Marc 34/S

Shiny Black
gray gradient lens

Marc 35/S

Black
green yellow lens

Blue
gray flash silver lens

Dark Ruthenium
blue orange lens
Marc 38/S

For photo, visit
mySafilo.com

065Z
Black
grey gradient lens

065Z
Black
green yellow lens

0W3B
Blue
grey flash silver lens

0TLZ
Dark Ruthenium
blue orange lens

Marc 44/S

For photo, visit
mySafilo.com

0D28
Shiny Black
grey green lens

0TML
Havana Blue Aqua
grey petrol lens

0TMR
Havana Blue
grey flash silver lens

0TPD
Crystal
grey petrol silver sp
lens
Marc 46/S

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

- 0TMD
  Crystal grey blue silver sp gradient lens

- 0TME
  Gray gray green silver sp lens

- 0TMF
  Havana Brown Yellow brown ochre lens

- 0TMI
  Havana Gray Orange gray orange lens

Marc 47/S

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

- 0D28
  Shiny Black brown/gold mirror lens

- 0TMR
  Havana Brown Blue wisteria gradient lens

- 0TOT
  Coral brown coral lens

- 0TOW
  Havana Blue Pink burgundy shaded lens

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc 49/S

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

- 0TNN Havana Brown Red brown coral lens
- 0TNS Havana Gray Azure gray azure lens

Marc 62/S

For photo, visit mySafilo.com

- 010G Matte Black gray polarized lens
- 0TAV Gold brown gradient lens
- 0TAV Gold brown gradient polz lens
- 0U8J Palladium gray gradient lens
- 0IGZ Dark Ruthenium gunmetal mirror lens

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.

www.mySafilo.com
Marc 65/S

- Metal Regular
- Acetate
- 61 37.0 53.5 0.0 14 135

- Palladium / Black
gray gradient lens
- 084J

- Gold / Havana
brown gradient lens
- 0TAV

- Dark Ruthenium / Green
green gradient lens
- 0UC7

Marc 67/S

- Acetate
- Acetate
- 57 60.0 43.1 0.0 15 135

- Black
gray gradient lens
- 0807

- Havana
dark brown mirror
silver lens
- 005L

- Blue Havana
gray gradient lens
- 0U1T

- Pink Havana
mauve gradient lens
- 0U1Z
Marc 69/S

- Dark Havana brown gradient lens
- Blue Havana gray gradient lens
- Pink Havana mauve gradient lens

Marc Jacobs 016/S

- Shiny Gold brown gray gradient lens
- Shiny Gold green lens
- Teal gray silver mirror lens
- Brown brown gradient lens
- Blue Semi Matte gray ivory mirror lens
- Cyclamen Semi Matte gray violet mirror lens

For more information, visit our website www.mySafilo.com.
Marc Jacobs 465/S

- **Frame Material:** Acetate
- **Lens Color:** Black, gray gradient
- **Model:** 0807

Marc Jacobs 475/S

- **Frame Material:** Metal Regular
- **Lens Color:** Gold / Dark Havana, brown gradient; Gold / White, brown gradient
- **Model:** 054Q, 0550
Marc Jacobs 503/S

Acetate

Black

gray gradient lens

Marc Jacobs 504/S

Acetate

Black

gray gradient lens
Marc Jacobs 506/S

- Gold / Burgundy Opal brown gradient lens
- Gold Copper dark gray shaded lens
- Gold / Shiny Black brown gradient lens
- Gold / Dark Gray brown gradient lens
- Gold / Blue brown gradient lens

Marc Jacobs 513/S

- Gold Black brown gradient lens
- Matte Black / Mud dark gray shaded lens
- Semi Matte Dark Ruthenium gray gradient lens
- Gold / Havana brown gray gradient lens

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc Jacobs 514/S

- Blue green multilay lens
- Havana red mirror lens
- Ivory multilayer gold lens

Marc Jacobs 515/S

- Yellow Gold / Black pink gradient lens
- Yellow Gold / Havana brown gradient polished lens
- Yellow Gold / Havana green gradient lens
- Yellow Gold / Brown brown gradient lens
- Ruthenium gray gradient lens

For more information, visit our website www.mySafilo.com.
Marc Jacobs 522/F/S

- **Model:** Marc Jacobs 522/F/S
- **Frame Material:** Metal Regular
- **Lens Colors:**
  - Matte Black (01FZ)
  - Burgundy (01GR)

Marc Jacobs 525/S

- **Model:** Marc Jacobs 525/S
- **Frame Material:** Acetate
- **Lens Colors:**
  - Black mauve (0128)
  - Havana green (06PI)
  - Green brown (06PJ)
  - Petroleum Shiny blue avio (06PL)
  - Gray Brown / Orange dark brown (06PM)

*For more information, visit our website at [www.mySafilo.com](http://www.mySafilo.com). For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.*
Marc Jacobs 534/S

- Acetate
- Metal Regular

- **0ANS**: Black
  - Gray gradient lens

- **08NQ**: Dark Havana Glitter
  - Brown gradient lens

- **08NR**: Red
  - Brown violet shaded lens

Marc Jacobs 557/S

- Metal Regular

- **00KM**: Gold Copper
  - Gray green gradient lens

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.

For more information, visit our web site: www.mySafilo.com
Marc Jacobs 560/S

Marc Jacobs 561/S
Marc Jacobs 562/S

- Acetate
- 57 57.0 51.8 63.0 19 140
- 0086 Dark Havana
gray green gradient lens
- 0807 Black
brown gradient lens
- 0RU2 Gray Opal
khaki mirror blue lens

Marc Jacobs 563/S

- Acetate
- 57 57.0 0.0 0.0 17 140
- 0086 Dark Havana
gray green gradient lens
- 0907 Black
brown gradient lens
Marc Jacobs 567/S

Marc Jacobs 567/S

Marc Jacobs 584/S

Marc Jacobs 584/S

Black Rubber
gunmetal mirror lens

Black
gunmetal mirror lens

Brown Honey
gold mirror lens

Fuchsia Brown Red
mirror pink lens

Copolyamide Cold Glaze
Metal Regular

Acetate
Acetate
Marc Jacobs 588/S

Marc Jacobs 589/S
Marc Jacobs 590/S

- Regular Metal / Plastic
- Acetate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08CG</td>
<td>Brown Palladium</td>
<td>brown lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08D0</td>
<td>Gray Palladium</td>
<td>green lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08DK</td>
<td>Green Havana</td>
<td>brown lens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marc Jacobs 592/S

- Regular Metal / Plastic
- Metal Regular

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>053N</td>
<td>Black Ruthenium</td>
<td>black mirror lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053X</td>
<td>Black Tortoise</td>
<td>green lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546</td>
<td>Havana Gold Black</td>
<td>brown lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054J</td>
<td>Blue Ruthenium</td>
<td>brown gradient lens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marc Jacobs 593/S

- Copolyamide Cold Glaze
- Metal Regular

Marc Jacobs 594/S

- Metal Regular
- Metal Regular

Styles may not be available in all regions. For more information, visit our web site www.mySafilo.com

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc Jacobs 613/S

- **0ANW**: Black Gold, gray gradient lens
- **0ANT**: Dark Havana Gold, brown gradient lens
- **0GQS**: Blue Palladium, brown gradient lens

Marc Jacobs 614/S

- **0ANW**: Black Gold, gray gradient lens
- **0ANT**: Dark Havana Gold, brown gradient lens
- **0FT3**: Gray Gold, brown violet shaded lens

For more information, visit our website: [www.mySafilo.com](http://www.mySafilo.com)

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc Jacobs 618/S

- **Copolyamide Cold Glaze**
- **Metal Regular**

- **0I46** Black Gold
  - dark gray shaded lens

- **0I47** Havana Gold
  - brown lens

- **0I48** Gray Ruthenium
  - dark gray lens

Marc Jacobs 619/S

- **Acetate**

- **0086** Dark Havana
  - brown gradient lens

- **0PXQ** Black Havana
  - gray gradient lens
Marc Jacobs 621/S

- **Marc Jacobs 621/S**
  - **Material:** Regular Metal / Plastic
  - **Frame:** Metal Regular
  - **Size:** 62 1.0 0.0 0.0 13 145
  - **Color Options:**
    - **0KS3** Red, Gold, blue, beige lens
    - **0KS6** Gold Black, dark gray shaded lens
    - **0KSF** Light Gold Gray, Gold, brown gradient lens

Marc Jacobs 622/S

- **Marc Jacobs 622/S**
  - **Material:** Regular Metal / Plastic
  - **Frame:** Metal Regular
  - **Size:** 58 1.0 0.0 0.0 18 140
  - **Color Options:**
    - **0KSU** Gold Black, gray gradient lens
    - **0KT1** Gdchmp Gray, blue gradient lens

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.

Safilo

For more information, visit our web site www.mySafilo.com

Styles may not be available in all regions.
Marc Jacobs 623/S

- Havana Black dark gray gradient lens
- 0KV1
- Violet Gray Mauve gradient lens
- 0KV7
- Pink Rose Brown brown gradient lens
- 0KV8
- Fchs Havana Blush brown gradient lens
- 0KW4

Marc Jacobs 624/S

- Black Gold brown gradient lens
- 0L2F
Marc Jacobs 625/S

- **Ruthenium Matte Black**
- **Gold Havana Black**
- **Gold Black**
- **Ruthenium Black**

**Lens Colors:**
- Gray lens
- Green lens
- Brown gradient lens
- Gray lens

Marc Jacobs 626/S

- **Dark Havana**
- **Black**
- **Striped Gray**

**Lens Colors:**
- Brown gradient lens
- Gray gradient lens
- Gray lens

For more information, visit our web site www.mySafilo.com

For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
Marc Jacobs 627/S

- Acetate
- Metal Regular

**Dimensions:**
- Width: 55
- Height: 60.1
- Bridge: 48.4
- Temples: 18
- Temples length: 145

**Variants:**

1. **Black Horn**
   - Lens: Brown gradient
   - Code: 0KTJ

2. **Havana Honey**
   - Lens: Gray green
   - Code: 0KTJ

3. **Brown Horn Havana**
   - Lens: Gray green
   - Code: 0KTP

For more information, visit our web site [www.mySafilo.com](http://www.mySafilo.com). For icon descriptions, please refer to the glossary of icons at the back of the catalog.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SAFILO GLOSSARY OF ICONS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Clip-on</strong></th>
<th>![Clip-on Icon]</th>
<th>Frame which has a matching clip available.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elasta® Spring Hinge</strong></td>
<td>![Elasta® Spring Hinge Icon]</td>
<td>Patented Safilo hinge technology which provides superior lightweight comfort, flexibility and durability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flex/Spring Hinge</strong></td>
<td>![Flex/Spring Hinge Icon]</td>
<td>Hinge which keeps its initial balance and adjustment, thereby avoiding the need for subsequent adjustments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flexolite® Memory Metal</strong></td>
<td>![Flexolite® Memory Metal Icon]</td>
<td>A uniquely blended alloy of titanium and nickel that is heated through a special vacuum process which gives it flexibility/memory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kids</strong></td>
<td>![Kids Icon]</td>
<td>Suitable for children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nickel-Free</strong></td>
<td>![Nickel-Free Icon]</td>
<td>Hypo-allergenic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nylon</strong></td>
<td>![Nylon Icon]</td>
<td>Frame containing nylon materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polarized Lenses</strong></td>
<td>![Polarized Lenses Icon]</td>
<td>Lenses with an additional benefit of a polarized filter. Polarization reduces glare created by reflected light while enhancing color contrast, definition and depth perception.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polycarbonate Lenses</strong></td>
<td>![Polycarbonate Lenses Icon]</td>
<td>Lenses are impact-resistant, lightweight and provide 100% UV protection. Polycarbonate lenses by Safilo also have a scratchproof coating and the curved lenses are tapered to eliminate prismatic deviation or distortion usually resulting from curved lenses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rxable</strong></td>
<td>![Rxable Icon]</td>
<td>Sunglass frame which can be fitted for a prescription lens.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All merchandise trademarks are either owned by members of the Safilo Group or used by Safilo Group with permission under trademark licenses. All trademarks and all materials in which such trademarks appear, including this reference guide, may not be reproduced, disseminated, published or transferred in any form or by any means except with the prior written permission of Safilo USA, Inc. ©2009 Safilo USA. All rights reserved.